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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

Industry and thrift are a strong
pair to draw to
- ForcBt foliage Is beginning to
tako on golden tints

Just a few little ups and downs
make llfo all the more enjoyable

Canvassers report a large sale of
Beason tickets for the college lecture
course

Creditors of the Harvey failed
bank in Lisbon havo received another
dividend this time 15 per cent

Indian summer will come troop ¬

ing along ono of theo days and aft¬

er It Is over comes the long spell
of cold and much mixed weather

Mrs Jerry Andrews living near
Lisbon was stricken with paraylsls
last Sunday Although she Is 85
years old nor recovery is evpected

Mrs Harriet Craft died last Fri
day in Bazetta of paralysis aged 78

Bhe was born In Bazetta and her en ¬

tire llfo was spent in Trumbull coun-

ty
¬

Ira E Stephans has been enjoin ¬

ed from continuing as general man-
ager

¬

of the Mineral nidge Mfg Co
he being charged with mismanage ¬

ment of its affairs
Alliance is surely getting gay as

the dickens On the first day of Oc-

tober
¬

the police made eight arrests
and probably all who should havo
Ibeen pinched were not taken

Alfied Harding aged six years
attempted to cross the East Palestine
race track last Thursday just as a
horse came along and was knocked
down One of the lads legs was
broken and he was badly bruised
about the body

Howard Smith and family were
tendered a farewell reception last
Saturday evening at Goshen grange
hall The family will remove to
Altmar N Y here Mr Smith will
engage in fanning

The state board of health has
confirmed the action of the Warren
hoard of hnalth which nrosecuted
a consumptive for spitting on the
eldewalks wnether a consumptive
or not he merited a fine for the
filthy trick of spitting on the walks

Michael Kalsel of Olean N Y
need 75 visiting in ftlles was run
down by an Erie locomotive at a
crossing near the station last Satur-
day

¬

and killed The engineer did not
see the man and the victim evidently
did not observe the approaching train

According to the published list
of premiums awarded at the Warren
end Lisbon fairs only about one half
as much money is paid exhibitors as In
Mahoning county The poultry list
alone in this county was about half
as long as the entire list in Columb-
iana

¬

county

Geo Stump 23 years old was op
erating a circular saw on his rather s
form one mile west of Lisbon last
Friday when in some manner he got
caught in the saw and had his right
Jiand terribly lacerated and he will
Jje a cripple lot life

The dead body of a foreigner was
found dead In Tods woods near Mos
ierone day last week The man and
a companion had been out hunting
and as the dead mans body was
peppered with shot the authorities are
of the opinion that he was accidently
phot by his companion who has dis¬

appeared fi v tj
Lester Wagner and Miss Florence

Carrier were united in marriage last
week in Ravenna The happy couple
will reside in Deerfieid The bride is
a daughter of Jacob Carrier of Deer
Held and a graduate of the beerfield
high school The groom is a son of
Dr and Mrs L A Wagner of Youngs
town formerly of Ellsworth

The Newton Falls News remarks
One of the evidences of the low
etate of the spiritual life of the local
churches Is tho deplorable amount of
profanity which characterizes the con-
versation

¬

of young men from profess
edly Caristian homes This indicates
parental neglect and vicious example
on the part of many older Christians

John A Dellenbaugh died last
week at his home in North George ¬

town aged 78 years Deceased was
a civil war veteran and for many
years conducted the American House
In Salem He is survived by his
wife two sons and one dauhgter Fu-

neral
¬

services- - were held Friday aft
ernobn from the North Georgetown
Lutheran chHrch and Interment was
made in the adjoining cemetery

P V Hamilton employed In the
Atwater basket factory last Thurs-
day

¬

evening fell into a vat of boiling
water used for soaking basket mas terial and was literally cooked to
death He was hufrled to the Raven
na hospital where he died Friday
morning Deceased was 35 years old
and besides working at the basket
factory did undertaking He is sur
vived by his wife and three small
children

J A Hamilton died recently at
bis home in Orrvllle aged 71 years
Deceased was boin in Lisbon and
learned the printers trade Along In
the 70s he published the Leetonla
Reporter He went to Orrvllle about
35 years ago and established the
Crescent which he successfully con-

ducted
¬

until a year ago when falling
health compelled him to retire from
active work He is survived by his
wife one son and two daughters

While Paul Messerly of New Buf¬

falo was coming home from the East
Palestine fair last Thursday night at
a point near Woodworth a big tour-
ing

¬

car pulled out to go around him
The big machine cut in too soon and
the front of Messerlys car was
caught turning t over and badly
damaging it Air Messerly was badly
cut and bruised about the head and
face His companions were also
painfully bruised The machine which
caused the trouble did not stop after
the collision but Mr Messerly has
since learned the name of the driver

Here is a woman who speaks from
personal knowledge and long experi ¬

ence h Sirs p H Brogan of Wll
pn Pa who says I know from ex¬

perience that Chamberlains Cough
dlemedy s far superior to any other
Forcroup here Is nptbinr that ez
eels jit For sale Iby all dealers
Adv

Itch Jtch Itch Scratch
Scratch iScbatph The more you
scratch the worse the itch Try
Deans1 Ointment It cures piles c

sina any skU itching AM drug--

ILMadyTjstBjwll
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FLIIIIl PZZED BY

SENATE PROBERS

ENN8YlVUrfDEmB3 HAVINQ

OFFERED MoEY FOR UNITED

STATES 6ENATOR3HIP
car i

ANOTHER BULL MOOSE HEARD

Eton H6ofcr Treasurer of Natienal
Progressiva Cftmmlttee Telia of

Orvtiei Contribution to La Fol--

letle and Wilson Campaign

i Washington Oct 2 William FUnn
Bull Moose leader ot Pensytvania
told tho Clapp commlttea that Senator
Penrose lied when ha said that FBnn
haul ottered one or two minions tor
appointment to succeed Quay Not
satisfied with this FUnn defied Pen
roso to carry out the threat made in
a speech on the floor of the senate
flva weeks ago to produce evfttenca
that he FRm Bed nought and re¬

ceived the sajpott of Standard Oil
in that fight fflc Fltam Indirectly
added however that PhTtandor 0
Knar tho Euocsoeftll candidate who
afterwards became secretary of state
and a power in the Tatt cabinet was
the choice of the big Interests by
tailing that ho rnlt ths race only aft
er Hsnry OFrlok had told htm Knot
was the choice Aside turn this the
principal developments of tho day
were

That Charms B Crano ot Chicago
had given 70000 to each of the prc
convention campaigns of Senator La
FoEetta and Gov Wilson

That Mr Flynn the star witness
of the day had spent about fWOOOO
In the Pennsylvania fight for Roose
velt dategHtea and that he personally
gave from 83 to 90 per cont of this
amount

That the Taft forces in Pennsylvania
spont 05000 In an effort to carry Al¬

leghany county In which Pittsburg is
located and then were badly beaten

That JTinn carried the samo coun-
ty

¬

for Roosevelt with an exjendlture
of only 23000

That the total expenses of the --Roosevelt

campaign to date havo been
less than 5141673

Hneker la Quizzed
Eton H Hooker treasurer of tho

National Progrosslvo committee was
tho first witness Tuesday Ho was
treasurer of ths Now York county
committee and gradually worked into
ths position which ho now holds Mr
Hooter pressntad tho report of ex¬

penditures recently filed with tho sec-
retary

¬

of Btateand called attontionW
tho fact that he hajljbeen compliment
d on Its completeneasT
ZQ jou soUctt funds personally

for the campaign he was asked
Ijlust as hard as I could smiled

MSyp2S sn s as
wjoij Alexander H Cochran

aaSed Senator Paynter looking up
from a list of contributors

A young businessman amanufao
tarorjrfYonkersL -- -

The llsTsSowod that Hr Cochran
gave flB000 to the campaign in New
York and 10000 to the national fund
that Qeorge W Perkins gave 18000
to the New York and fS3JS00 to the na¬

tional fund and that Fratik A Munsey
tfie publisher gave tho samo as Mr
5erHasT KvvWJ- - - - -

George Baxter credited with giving
5000 was described as a Now York

business man
That was not solicited it was sent

ta explained Mr Hooker Oscar
Straus was down for 500 and C H
Gould for two contributions aggregat ¬

ing JWOO
Howmany votes were cast for

Roosevelt in the New York pri-

maries
¬

asked Senator Pomerene
Wo have ner been able to learn

The New York primaries were a farce
nobody not a party to the jresenl bi
partisan arrangement in New York
could get any accurate information
We were too poor to have watchers
and challengers at the polls and thats
the reason we didnt get more votes
I think a got almost as many votes
as Mr Taft who was credited with
80000

Mr Hooker was asked If he knew
anything more about campaign funds
Well he replied I know that Sen-

ator
¬

La Follette had one contribution
ot 70000

Who gave it
Charles R Crane of Chicago

Senator Pomerene looked cheered
at that and Mr Hooker added For
Senator Pomerene I may add that Mr
Crane gave about 70000 to Gov Wil-
son

¬

It developed that Mr Hooker had
been told this by Mr Crane In Chicago
last spring

1 find here a total of 14399962
as representing the expenses of tho
national campaign said Senator
Pomerene looking up from the tables
of figures What were they spent
for

Mr Hooker read an Itemization of
expenditures

Contributions of money which was
sent from the national headquarters
to help In the Roosevelt primary fight
In various states were given as fol ¬

lows Maryland 5000 Maine 7
C00 Massachusetts 6200 Vermont
2500 Illinois 13600 Oklahoma
3500 maintenance of the headquar-

ters In Washington 7500 expense
of recounts in Maslchusetts 475 36

Fllnn Denies Penrose Charge
Mr Fllnn of Pittsburg was the next

witness Ha was askod to comment
on a statement previously placed In
the record of the hearings that be of
fejfd Pomerene a million or even two
million dollars for the senatorsblp

If Penrose says I offered a million

Mrs Paul Wanting 316 Smith St
iborla III had kklney and bladder
trouhje with terrible backache and
pain across the hips Just imagine
her condition She funher says i

was also very ieivous had headaches
and dtezy spells and was fast gett is
worse when I took Folev Kidney P1IU
and now all my trouble aie cuied
Fofpy Kidney Pills have done somite1
tor me I shall always recommend
lijero a Morns uanneio auv

Put your ad in tho Harp of Various
Tfctegs column

di

THE MAHONING DISPATCH FRIDA oeflJOBEB 4 1912

mm dixon

MMES5TATEMENT
- - -ilHlil- -

aw York Oct
IhA I

a l hl I

im --ur rn rff fiYifmst F Ryan wauoonujo
MoAfi HHffy WMI5 Q
HarvM- - Chart P Taft aha miiim
vrtwft I appear lodny If JVrfum
H Will itanrd oonvlclad MTM1 Vi
Xhitrloan pKp1a oftha thiapsw
tHftty tfjllflcaMJam Vr plAysd m
tMa8uHtiy - y

Thli ithuZt W of Urted
W StJrtevatHYstSr Dixon bfot Va Isft
X flvSn f6r Wathlnaton appear
S Br tha tanats sommlttaa whloh

w mvatfiBatina campaign centri
bOtlons

I thaH atk them Ssnatar Dix ¬

on cald ta call Thomaa P Ryan
and quaatlan him at to how muth
ha contributed to tha pr eonven
ttan campaign at which Oov Wll
tanwaanomlnatad lahaDattcthatn
ta tall certain officials of tha south
arn railroad and tha Seaboard Arr
llna and ak thm how much they
Cava ta Representative Under
weada prsenventon campaign
and haw that money wae eparrt i

can --ay to you now gentlemen
that I know how much waa etvtn
and who tapped tha tHI and I will
give the nkme ta tho committee
whether they want tt or not This
committee permitted Senator Pan
raae to make a pareona explanattan
and then called John D Arohbatd
president of the Standard Oil Oa
and let him make a atatemant and
then adjourned fer SO days Now
It le returning fer a few daya re-

newing
¬

Ita attack upan Cel Rooee
veltonly to adjourn again untl aft ¬

er election why not JI an overy
bedy and go Into tho thing openly
Into every campaign fund and
vtry pre comrention fund Thats

what we favor

or two million dollars then or any
other tlmo he Hea replied the Pitts¬

burg man When Qaay died Oliver
Frank Ronnlns and myself were men¬

tioned for the succession I knew the
decision would be up to Pennypacker
tho governor and that what Penrose
and Israel Durham wanted would be
about decisive I urged In my own
behalf that most of the legislators
from the western end of the state to
which It was conceded the appoint-
ment

¬

should go were for me But
that had no Influence When Mr
Prick told me finally that Knox was
to get it I quit I never talked to
Penrose or Durham about It though
friends of mino did As to the corre-
spondence

¬

I have been charged with
carrying on with tho Standard Oil
asking their support I have here with
mo a man who conducted that corre-
spondence

¬

for no ho sent the tele-
grams

¬

which were signed by him
with my name and received the re-
plies

¬

I never saw either until this
last August when they were produced
here and pttt into this record I
knew that for many years no senator
had been cihrnsffn from Pennsylvania
who was not satisfactory to Standard
Oil fit coursa I would be glad to get
their supfort there was nothing
wrong about that 1 frtend of hiinei
I G Sphtin whom I havd hire with
me came and said he coald help me
with lihe fisnaaru peopie I iaUl
A1 right go ahead Id he glad of
it1 and he went ahead In his own
iJjajWi Hehad BoST oeameoted with

9Btandard cafpro thatj Ji--Se-nt
and received telegrariuTIn whlchmy
name was used in tho effort to get
their support for me Thats a matter
of fact I havent been on friendly
political terms with Penrose since
189ti I saw no reason why I should
not ask the support of tho Standard
Oil Influence senators were not
named to whom they objected hadnt
been for many yeanjH

J G Splain who described him
self as receiver of a Pennsylvania
traction was the witness produced by
Mr Fllnn to clear htm of having com ¬

municated directly with the Standard
Oil Co Mr Splain merely admitted
having asked John D Arohbold to do
all he could for Mr Fllnn in the sen-
atorial

¬

contest He said Mr Flynn
had no knowledge of the commulnl
cations sent and received from tlie
Standard Oil official -- -

AUTO KILLS BUCKEYE SOLON

Machine Crushes to Death Congress-
man

¬

Carl C Anderson and
Injures Two Others

Fostoria O Oct 2 Congressman
Carl C Anderson of Fostoria was In-

stantly
¬

killed whenthe automobile In
which he was returning from a Dem-
ocratic

¬

campaign meeting overturned
near this city Accompanying the rep-

resentative
¬

frpm the Thirteenth Ohio
district was Russell Knepper ot Tiffin
Democratic candidate for county pros-
ecutor

¬

Knepper was seriously Injured
and Paul Myers the chauffeur suf-
fered

¬

a broken arm
The accident occurred two and one

half miles south of here about 1080
p m The automobile was running
at high speed and turned a corner so
fast that it overturned In a ditch
Congressman Anderson was crushed
by the seat back which pinned him
down by tho shoulders Knepper and
Myers wero rendered unconscious re
maining senseless until they were
found by Alvln Marks of New Rlegel

Jordan to Resign lnM915
Stanford University California Oct

2 David Starr Jordan president ol
Stanford university will resign in
1916 to work for International peace
Announcement to this effect was made
on the campus during the celebration
of the twenty flrst birthday of the
university

V
Slashes Thioat of Girl f

Detroit Oct 2r Mathilde Reh TIC

daughte of Jacob Reis was fouhd Itnuj

dered In an alley near ker hotjie Th
child bad beon mistreated her boa
was slashed with a sharps injfe anf
her throat cut r

Mrs Peter Holan 11501 Buckeye
ltd Cleveland O says Yes Indeed
I can recommend Foleys Honey and
Tar Compound My Utile boy had a
tiad case of whooping ctJugb spme
times he was blue --In the face I
gave him Foleys Honey and Ta
Compound and It had a remarkab e
effect and curej him In a short Um
Contains no harmful diugs F-- Ai
Morris CanflelaV-Ad- j- r

What frightens a girX
Wits about amain il tnrJ

m
oe

V
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OPQM INJUR

DAXID BRUCE BROWN PXPIRF3
WHEN HE LOSES CONTROL OF

MACHINE HE WAS DRIVING

Milwaukee Oct 2 David Druco
Brown world famous automobile raco
driver died In Trinity hospital hero
from injuries sustained in an accident
whllo practicing for tho grand prlzo
race

Tpny Scudclarl mechanician for
Bruce Brown and who has shared
Bruce Browns successes and failures
in contests both in America and in
Europe sustained injuries from which
thero is small chance of recovery in
the opinion of tho surgeons at the hos ¬

pital
Skulls Are Fractured

Both Bruce Brown and Scudelarl
were found to have fractured skulls
when they were picked up after their
high powered car had dashed into a
fence bordering the extremely narrow
and dangerouB course over which the
VanderblH cup race was contested

Bruce Brown was driving his car
according to Teddy Tetzlaff at a
pace exceeding 100 miles an hour and
in an effort to pass Tetzlaff attempted
to utilize a portion of ditch Sudden-
ly

¬

his right rear tire exploded causing
Bruce Brown to lose control of tho
steering apparatus The giant Flat
wriggled to and fro across the course
with the driver making frantlo ef-

forts
¬

to control Its flight or bring it
to a stop

Luck was against him however for
a slight obstruction in the ditch was
sufficient to throw the car high In the
air and completely across the roadway
and a dash against the fence to the
left of the course

Both Thrown Clear of Car
Both driver and mechanician were

thrown clear of the car lighting in the
deep mud directly on their heads and
shattering the skulls of each t

Tetzlaff was the first to discover
that something had happened to his
team mate of the First stable When
Bruce Brown failed either to pass
Tetzlaff or to follow the latter close
to the home stretch it was apparent
that some accident had occurred

For some unknown reason no am-
bulance

¬

had been stationed at tho
course during practice Fellow drlv
era hastening around the course In
a touring car soon locating the ruined
car and the unfortunate driver and
companion The car was Instantly
converted Into an improvised am-
bulance

¬

and the Injure men were
rushed to ftlnS hospital

Doctors Henderson Lemon and
Yeffe at once placed them on the
operating table discovering that
neither had more than a fighting
clgnce fg recovery

Bruce Brown lived two hours death
finally being directly due to hemorr ¬

hage of the brain caused by splinters
from the fracture

Cremated In Bad Wreck
Nashville Tenn Oct 2 Two Pull--

man sleeping cars four day coaches
and two express cars broke away
from a rapidly moving Louisville
Nashville train near Elkmont Ala
plunged down an embankment then
caught fire and burned but every
passenger escaped death and less than
a score received minor injuries An
express messenger caught in the
wreckage of his car was cremated

Stlngless Bee Is Here
Philadelphia Oct 2 The stlngless

bee has at last arrived hav r been
produced by an English apiarib imed
BurrowB after two years of experi-
ment

¬

The new bees are splendid
workers

DAILY MARKET REPORTS
Financial

New York Oct 2 Money on call 6 07
per cent Prime mercantile paper 5 8
per cent Sterling exchange U 8535 for
demand

Government bonds steady
Grain Provisions and Live Stock

Cleveland Oct 2 Floury Minnesota
patents 600

Wheat No 2 red 111
Corn No 3 yellow 78c
Oats No 8 white new 36c
Butter Best creamery y3233c
Cheese York state 1819c
Eebs trlctly fresh 25c
Potatoes Best grades 70c bu
Hay No 1 timothy new 1860
Cattle Best stoers 1750 800 calves

fl060ll00
Sheep Choice wethers 400 0 425

choice spring lambs J715725 v
Hoes Yorkers 885 pigs 790

Toledo Oct 2 Wheat Cash 107
Corn Cash 73c
Oats Cash 34c
Cloyerseed Cash 1215

Buffalo Oct 2 Cattle Prime steers
9 00i960 shipping J750825
Hogs Yorkers 825Q9Q5l pigs 8103

8 25
Sheep Wethers 475 500 lamba 460
740 -

Pittsburg Oct 2 --r Cattle Receipts
none

Hogs Heavy Yorkers 9 26 pigs 800
Sheep Top sheep 460 top Iambs 740
Calves Top 1160

Chicago Oct 2 Wheat Dec 90c
Corn rDec MKc
Oats Dec JlcPprk Oct 18 60
Lara Oct 1116
Cattle Beeves 56584100 stockers and

feeders 4400770
Ilogs Heavy 8100899 pigs 5250

8 25
flheep Native 8800440 lambs imtlve

4 u

Mr Jas y Churchill 90 Wall St
Auburn N Y has been bothered
with serious kidney and bladder
tibuble eyer since he left the army
and aaysr I decided to try Foley--

Kjaney Pills as they had cured so
many people and I soon found they
Wire just the thing My kidneys and
bladder are again in a healthy condi
tios j gladly reeemmend them F
A Morris Canfleld Adv

Outwhaljng the Whale
Husband I dont belJeve that fable

about the whale swallowjng Jonah
Wife Why not Thats nothing

to what you expect me to swallow
sometimes1 October Llpplncotts

A lazy liver leads io chronic dys ¬

pepsia and constipation weakens the
whole system poans Regulets 25
cents per bpx oorrect the Hver tone

tt

Prompt and
Satisfactory
MAIL ORDER

Deliveries

WFW
tt

Tprpwwiiffia

SPECIAL CONVENIENCES FOR THE COMFORT OF PATRONS

AT

yj y ctaS3i

tYOUNGSTOWN OHIO
Local

Long Distance

Service

Fall Displays of Home Furnishings Now
Completed Await Your Inspection
IT has been demonstrated over and over that1 the McKelvey store

is as truly the great home store as the distributing
center of Mens Womens and Childrens apparel- - of the
Valley

AT this time of year people generally are thinking of putting the
home in order for the long indoor period Furniture Rugs --

Draperies Wall Paper Kitchen Wares etc are more or less needed
The McKelvey Stock combines the best in every line and in eachy
instance price is named no other store could possibly equal

article going out of this store carries with it an iron clad
guarantee Out of town patrons will find this store a shopping

place equal to their requirements and a source of satisfaction and
economy

si

THE G M McKELVEY COMPANY
Youngstown Ohio
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GAS STOVES
Jtmti ftial

We have just car load PENINSULAR Gas and
In It have several new patterns which are very handsome We would
Just say hare when this brings out new style Gas Range they do
not change the working of their stoves because it Is known
that their Gas Stoves have been most perfect You

when you buy Peninsular or an Estate Gas Range
It Is the largest In Youngstown

The Wilkins Leonard Hardware Co

27 29 Federal St

t

TjrrHENJI say that the
place to the best

2 Hat in Youngstown is
at my store Everybody
will soon be wearing one
of my hats so you had
best start at once tor my
store

JACOB NEWMAN
26 N Phelps St

YOUNGSTOWN OHIO

ADMINISTRATORS NOTJCE
Notice is hereb given that Oliver

Good North Lima O has been ap-

pointed
¬

and qualified Administrator of
the estate oil David Good late of
Beaver Township Mahoning County
Qhlo deceased by the Prohate Court I

OI BJMU cuumy ji jiojDuua mienoj i
ed will govern themselves accordingly

DAVID F- -

Probate Judge of Mahoning County psMyijJJnobody to -- ftrik ffflt tst stomacji qonatlpationTAdytJ
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Receivers Sale
v

Monuments and Headstones
Of All Descriptions

It an acknowledged fact that The Aalem Monumental Company
had the lest equipped plant and the largest assortment of monu ¬

ments and head stones of any monument company In Northeastern
Ohio On account of the IllnesB of Fred Nellie the manager of the
company became necessary to close out the business and the
undersigned was appointed receiver of sajd company for that pur
jiDBo This large stock of monuments and head stones will be

sold at greatly reduced prices If bargains interest you come- -

the companys yards corner Dry and Depot streets Salem Ohio

and you will find them

Ci F SMITHQReceiver
SALEM OHIO
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